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mEi WOL.VERHAMPTON ART AND IN-
TjUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

At the %\rt and Industrial Exhibition gîaw iii

progreSS ai WolvcrhnmiPtani, England, the

Dofridimn t*i Cunada is the only Colany that is

CeVresenteil. Thraugb the efforts of M1r. W.

p. Scott, the Canadian Cammissioner, a

cfad.tnIble Lispla.y of the products of Canada is

enade. The Canadinax pavilian, shown on the
paîwig .ge, is one of the niost notable

feitures of Ille Exhibition. It is classical in

desigfl. rectangular in plait, surmciuntcd by aj

kr1y gilde'1 damne, and covers ant area or

8,000 square Ucet.
A large portion of the space is dcvoted ta, a

dLsplay ni I'arestry products. Specimens bath

in ihe log and square are shown, also palisiled

1 ,d unplP0le(j~ sections. Amongst thcse are

wear and bitne oak frornt Manitoba, rcdl oak

[ton, %Vesterfl Ontairio, black asti, white oak,

tllck\çalnuît, rock elm, wvhite pînc,white birch,

rdbirch,sort anaiple,
cherry, -sprOce,
,gtstertl cedar, bal-
slint ,,oplir, tanlla-
Mac, etc. Splendid
simptes '>1 liard- .4

g,ods are ..ho,.n L'y
yessrs, John Har-
i" & SotisOveti
Sourd, J. Ji. Grant
& Conipat>, The
SUtteland . Imnes
ý0Mpan>. of Chat-
lian, and cthers.
&uImouI & Coin.
çnny, oi Trenitoni,
,how two speca-
nient ci their pa- VîEîv 0:

tent doors.
Pliotograplis oi many varieties of Canadian

mrearecdlsplayed in franies made from the woad

wbich they represent. This method oi display

is highly coninendable, as it enables visitars ta

recgnize mare easily Ille nîany species ai i-

hër %which ire displayed. A fewv pieces of furni-

turearealsa shown illustratitig the manuiac-
tured products, such as tables, chair!,,
eesks, etc.

lie forcstry section inclaides splend'd
7ecin1ens oi same ai the noble animals iii

%Utch sportsmien take great interest and iii

which Canadian forests abaund.

E, Hl. Matthas bas opened out in the lum.

btr buFiness at Morningside, Alta.

The Mfanitaba Free Press Iast month issuec

à special supplement dealing wvith the crai

çcospects in MI.tnitoba and the North-W'es
Tertrc.Illustrations, were shown of thi

a.tul crops, whiclî this year promise ta givi
a yield larger than any iii the history of th,

country.
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HOW TO KI3EP LUMBER FROM STAINING.
Duritig the warni aiontlis ai the stimuler,

and especially of those sunîniers îvhcn there is
a cansiderable iniotant ai mioisture in the air
and Itnuber daes nat dry quickly, tîte manu-
facturers of pine have a cansiderable amaîaait
of difliculty drying Iieir uipper grades of hîu-
ber so iliat tlîey wilI nat mtain. 13y tlîe regiilar
niethads ai piling and drying in Ille open air
it is practically inmpossible ta keep oui l traces
ai stain. The sap wvil show, if not at other
places, at least wvhere tlie cross paccs conte
an the pile and wherever eisc the green stock
cones in contact wvith other limnber. As every
evidence ai stain lmeans a lawering ai the
vailue ai the Iunber, it can readit)y ho seen
that any illethod oi gctting the sap out
without a resultant staiî will be ai great value
ta the nianuifacturer.

Cure ini pîling wvill do a great deal. 13y
using narrojv strips Ibetveen ilie courses;
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pîling the boards so thcy do not tonch at the
cdges, and leaving a vacant place or chimiley
up through the cellier of the pile wvhere the
air can circulate freely, rnuchi can bec' r:corn-
plishcd along the desired line. But in the
rnast favorable drying wventher and with the
greatest possible cure in piling stain will still
show ta sonie extent, and thc lumber will be
just that inuch less in value. Othier processes
have heen tried. A favorite one over in

i Michigan for a nlunber af years bias been
isprinkling the lumber with sait. At a great

rnany points in that state, saIt blocks and

lumber milis niake up the sanie plant. 1-ere
the variaus cour.ses of luiner in pile have been
covered wvith a thin sprinkling of sait, and the

Seffect is said ta be good, îhioughi too rnuch
Ssait, or too little, Ilia'. bec', lotund ta have a

t harmrfil cffect r-tther ti-i otil.rw;sIe.

2 TheYawkey Iumber Company, ai Hazelhurst,
e XVis., have reccttt been experinienting with
c a system that appears to be tic most sîiccess-

fui yet tried. They have built a tank that wvil,
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lold front 111iteen huidred ta two tholisand
ceet of ilibe.. lit this thc stock is pileci withi
huai strips hetween the courses. The tank is
lieu filled wvitli water amnd Ille exhaust stearn
:urned inta it. 'l'le sail is literally boiled out.
flli first lot of Ilunaber that camie out af (lie
tanmk was covercd vitlh a àreeni substance, and
at first siglit it appeared tlîat the lunîber was
spo.led. l-lwcver, it jvas fouind that the
greeni conting brushied off readily, lenving the

lunaber perfectly white. Aiter tic water dried
oui, it tvas free from btain. The experintent
lias proved s0 succcssfül that the Yawkey
Comîpany expect ta enlarge tlîcir capticity for
removing the staiaaiag sap front their tipper
grades of stock.

Alonîg tlîis sanie line the experimients ai a
western manufacturer ai Washington pine
inay be ai interest. Mfost ai the western nîilis
hatve as a part af their equipment nîaodern" dry
kilns, and the larger part ai the japper grade

luimber ihat cornes
front that section
of the country hias

'- I .been throtigh the
kiln. Steani or hot
air are the tsuial
mcethods, but a con-
cern at Chewelah
hias recently nmade
experiments with

- smoke. According
ta thc man %ho lias
made the experi-
mient, the lumber
takes on a bright-
ness that the steamt
kilnis do not impart.

uBiTiON. y actual estimates
hie also dlaims that

the luniher that cones from the smoke kilns lis
much lighter even than the air dried stock.
He does not knaov howv they would work with
ather lunîber, but bziieves they are the best
thing for WVashington pin.-M ississippi
Valley Lumbernian.

TO PRESERVE THE FORESTS 0F SWEDEN.
It lias been discavered by the Royal Com-

mission appoiaited ta examine into thc con-
dition of the national forcsts tlaat about
5,5oio,oio cubic metrc%. af %ood as annually
wa%ted ini Swveden, while the tiniber export is
only 6, io,ooo cubic metres. Firiding that the
recuperative powver of the forcsts is thaîs taa
severely ta\ed, parliamient has pointed out ihat
priva eaatcrpriýe lias failed to use the forests
econiot. .all), and hias requested the govern-
ment ta formulate a scherne for their regulation.

An ensternfi frri wa..hcs ta find a market for
niait keg staves and hcading.
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